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Effect of gibberellic acid on germination and seedling growth of Soybean 
(Glycine max L. Merrill)
Abdullah Mohammed

Abstract: The germination percentage of Soybeans is susceptible and affected by many external and internal factors. 
Screening of three varieties of soybeans (Shimaa, Industrial2, and M103) during laboratory germination and field emergence 
was conducted to identify varieties with superior performance under four concentrations of gibberellic acid (0, 75, 150, 225 
ppm). Experiments were conducted in Field Crops Dept./College of Agriculture/Tikrit University. Results showed significant 
differences between gibberellic acid concentrations, varieties, and interactions for all studied traits. Seeds treated with a 
concentration of (150 ppm) were superior in laboratory germination and field emergence percentages, averaging 92.58% 
and 59.08%, respectively. Varieties of Shimaa and M103 were superior in giving the highest germination percentage in 
the laboratory, 87.5% and 87.94%, respectively. The Shimaa variety outperformed, giving the highest field emergence 
percentage, 58.00%. Interaction of Shaima x150 ppm (GA3) showed the highest laboratory germination percentage and 
highest field emergence percentage, 96.75% and 63.25%, respectively. These Results indicate that the use of gibberellic 
acid significantly increased the germination rate of soybean seeds and field emergence rate due to the role of this hormone 
in stimulating the synthesis of enzymes necessary for germination and seedling vigor.
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Introduction
Soybean (Glycine max [L.] Merr.)  is one of the most 

important industrial crops in the world because it is the only 
crop whose seed contains all the essential amino acids for 
human and animal growth1,2. The seed of this crop is an 
essential source of protein and oil of excellent and desirable 
quality with high economic value in the world3,4. Soybean 
seeds contain 40% protein, 20% oil, 33% carbohydrates, 
and many nutritional minerals5,6. The soybean crop is legu-
minous, so its cultivation improves the properties of the soil 
and increases soil fertility by fixing atmospheric nitrogen in 
the soil by root nodule bacteria and supplying the plant with 
its nitrogen needs7. The soybean crop is cultivated in large 
areas of the world. In 2021, Brazil took first place in the 
world, with production reaching 36% of the global produc-
tion of this crop, followed by the United States of America 
with 35%. The cultivated area of this crop was 130.18 million 
hectares, and the production rate was 349.37 million metric 
tons in the world8. In Iraq, the cultivation of this crop began 
in the mid-nineteenth century to meet the country's needs 
of this crop, but its production suffered several problems. 
The most important one is the shrinkage of seeds due to 
the high temperature and drought in Iraq, which negatively 
affects the quality of seeds and impacts the percentage of 
germination and seedling emergence9.

The germination percentage is affected by many fac-
tors, including external factors, such as climatic or internal 
factors. The most important are the genetic composition, 
vitality of the seed, its strength, and its enzymatic and hor-
monal system. The law percentages of seed germination 

and field emergence affect growth stages and productivity 
of Soybeans in the field10. The seed begins to germinate 
when the ideal germination conditions are provided, such 
as moisture, temperature, light, and the active enzymatic 
system responsible for the construction and demolition pro-
cesses to provide the embryo with the necessary food for 
the germination process. Plant hormones, especially gib-
berellins, found in the seeds are responsible for the func-
tioning of this enzyme system. Plant hormones, including 
gibberellins, play an essential and significant role in plant 
growth and development, such as seed germination, stem 
elongation, bud growth, sexual expression, and flower and 
seed development11-13. Many researchers have studied the 
effect of gibberellic acid on the germination of seeds of 
many crops, including Soybeans. Also, (14) indicated that 
the use of the growth regulator gibberellic acid (GA3) sig-
nificantly increased the germination rate of soybean seeds 
due to the role of this hormone in stimulating the synthesis 
of enzymes necessary for germination. The role of this plant 
growth is not limited to seed germination; (15) found that 
using gibberellic acid led to an increase in vegetative grow-
th and leaf area and, thus, the total yield of the soybean 
crop. The same result was founded by (16,17). This study 
aims to treat the seeds of three soybean varieties with four 
concentrations of gibberellic acid to determine its effect on 
Soybean germination and seedling growth, the best con-
centration for each cultivar, and their interaction.
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Materials and methods 
A laboratory experiment was carried out in the labora-

tory of the Department of Field Crops/College of Agriculture/
Tikrit University to study the effect of soaking the seeds of 
three varieties of soybeans (Shimaa, Industrial 2, and M103) 
with four concentrations of gibberellic acid (GA3), which are 
0, 75, 150, and 225 ppm. Gibberellic acid (GA3) concentra-
tions were prepared by dissolving 1 gm of gibberellic acid 
in distilled water with continuous stirring and completing the 
solution to a liter by adding distilled water. The required con-
centrations (75, 150 and 225 ppm) were prepared from the 
standard solution according to the following equation:

C1 V1=C2 V2
Seeds were disinfested with 1% sodium hypochlorite 

(NaClO) for 3 minutes, rinsed thrice with sterile distilled 
water, then air-dried. From each variety, uniform seeds in 
size and shape were selected for the experiment. Soybean 
seeds of each variety were pre-soaked in GA3 solutions (0, 
75, 150 and 225 ppm) for 24 hours. After that, the solutions 
were dropped, and the seeds were air-dried.

Laboratory Experiment
Seeds treated with different concentrations of gibbere-

llic acid were grown in Petri dishes with a diameter of (13.8 
cm). In each plate, 10 seeds were placed on 2 layers of 
Whatman filter paper for each treatment. Then seeds were 
rinsed with 10 ml of distilled water. The experiment used a 
completely randomized design (C. R. D.) with three repli-
cations for each treatment. The germination process was 
carried out in the incubator at a temperature of 25 ± 2 for ten 
days. After that, the number of natural seedlings was only 
counted18. The following equation measured the percentage 
of germination:

The percentage of germination = (the number of normal 
seedlings/Total number of seeds) x 100

Field Experiment
Seeds treated with different concentrations of gibbere-

llic acid were planted in pots (5 L) filled with gypsum soil to 
calculate the field emergence percentage. Ten seeds were 
planted in each pot. The experiment was conducted in the 
field using a randomized complete block design (R. C. B. 
D) with three replications (pots) for each treatment. Pots 
were watered with water immediately after planting. After 
15 days, the field emergence percentage was calculated 
according to the following equation:

Field emergence percentage % = (Number of seedlings 
emerging/Total number of seeds) x 100

Study data were statistically analyzed as a  CRD and 
RCBD using PROC MEANS and PROC GLM in SAS (Ver-
sion 9.4, SAS Institute, 2011, Cary, NC)19. Means were 
compared using Fisher's least significant difference (LSD) 
at α = 0.05. Data were graphed using SigmaPlot version 13 
(Systat Software).

Results

Percentage of germination in a laboratory test 
experiment

Table 1 shows the average germination percentage of 
three soybean varieties treated with four concentrations of 
gibberellic acid in the laboratory germination test experi-
ment. The results show a significant difference in the effect 
of gibberellic acid concentrations on the percentage of seed 
germination soybean varieties. Seeds treated with gibbe-
rellic acid at a concentration of 150 ppm were superior to 
the rest of the treatments in the percentage of germination; 
where this treatment gave the highest percentage of germi-
nation, which amounted to 92.58%, while the treatment of 
seeds with 75 ppm of gibberellic acid gave the lowest ave-
rage percentage of germination reached to 77.83%, which 
did not differ significantly from the control treatment, which 
gave an average germination rate of 76.83% Figure 1.

Table 1 shows significant differences between the va-
rieties in this trait. The M103 variety gave the highest germi-
nation rate of 87.94%. It did not differ significantly from the 
Shimaa variety, which gave a germination rate of 87.50%. 
In contrast, they differed significantly from the Industrial 2 
variety, which gave the lowest average germination rate 
of 74.06% Figure 1. Gibberellic acid concentrations also 
showed significant differences in laboratory germination 
percentage of seeds of soybean varieties. The concentra-
tion of 150 ppm had the highest germination percentage, 
92.58%, which was superior on all concentrations. In com-
parison, seeds treated with control and 75 ppm had the 
lowest germination percentage of germination percenta-
ge76.83% and 77.83, respectively Figure 2.

The interaction between the Shimaa variety with a con-
centration of 150 ppm of gibberellic acid was superior by 
giving the highest germination percentage in the laboratory 
germination test experiment, which amounted to 96.75%. 
At the same time, the interaction between the Industrial 2 
variety with a concentration of 75 ppm of gibberellic acid 
showed the lowest average germination rate, which was 
65.75% Figure 3.
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Table 1. Effect of different concentrations of gibberellic acid (0, 75, 150, 225 ppm) on the germination percentage of seeds 
of three soybean varieties (Shimaa, Industrial 2 and M103) in a laboratory test experiment.
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Percentage of field emergence in a field test 
experiment

Table 2 shows the average field emergence percen-
tage of seeds of three soybean varieties treated with four 
concentrations of gibberellic acid in a field germination test 
experiment. Results showed a significant difference in the 
effect of gibberellic acid on the percentage of field emer-
gence of the soybean crop varieties. Seeds treated with a 
concentration of 150 ppm of gibberellic acid gave the hi-
ghest average of the percentage of field emergence, rea-
ching 59.08%. In comparison, the treatment of seeds with a 
concentration of 75 ppm of gibberellic acid had the lowest 
average field emergence percentage, which amounted to 
44.42%. This result is positively and significantly correla-
ted with the percentage of laboratory germination. Seeds 
treated with a concentration of 150 ppm of gibberellic acid 
had superiority in the percentage of laboratory germination, 

which means that they can give natural seedlings (high field 
emergence percentage).

Also, there was a significant difference among varieties 
in field emergence percentage Table 2. The Shimaa varie-
ty gave the highest average field emergence percentage, 
which amounted to 58.00%, significantly superior to the In-
dustrial 2 and M103 varieties. At the same time, Industrial 
variety gave the lowest average for the characteristic of the 
percentage of field emergence, which amounted to 41.38% 
Figure 4. The concentration of 150 ppm of gibberellic acid 
had the highest field emergence percentage, 59.08%, which 
was superior on all concentrations, while seeds treated with 
75 ppm had the lowest value of emergence percentage, 
44.42% Figure 5.

It is also clear from the results of Table 2 that there are 
significant differences between the averages of field emer-
gence percentage due to the interaction effect between 

Effect of gibberellic acid on germination and seedling growth of Soybean (Glycine max L. Merrill)

Figure 1. Average labo-
ratory germination per-
centage (%) for soybean 
varieties.

Figure 2. Average labo-
ratory germination per-
centage (%) of seeds of 
soybean varieties trea-
ted with different con-
centrations of gibberellic 
acid.
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the concentrations of gibberellic acid and the varieties of 
the soybean crop. The interaction of Shimaa x 150 ppm 
of gibberellic acid showed the highest percentage of field 
emergence, which amounted to 63.25%, which did not di-
ffer significantly from the interaction of the variety M103 x 

150 ppm of gibberellic acid with an average field emergence 
percentage of 62.50%. At the same time, the interaction be-
tween Industrial 2 variety x 75 ppm of gibberellic acid gave 
the lowest mean of the field emergence percentage, which 
amounted to 29.25% Figure 6.

Figure 3. Average labo-
ratory germination per-
centage (%) for the inte-
raction between soybean 
varieties x gibberellic 
acid concentration.

Table 2. Effect of different concentrations of gibberellic acid (0, 75, 150, 225 ppm) on the field emergence percentage % 
of seeds of three soybean varieties (Shimaa, Industrial 2 and M103) in a field test experiment.

Figure 4. Average field emergence percentage (%) of seedlings of soybean varieties.
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Discussion
The results show a significant difference among the 

effect of gibberellic acid concentrations on the percentage 
of seeds germination in soybean varieties; these results are 
consistent with the concept indicating that treating seeds 
with gibberellic acid improves the percentage of germina-
tion7,10,14,18,20-23. The interaction between the Shimaa variety 
with a concentration of 150 ppm of gibberellic acid was su-
perior by giving the highest germination percentage in the 
laboratory germination test experiment. While the interac-
tion between the Industrial 2 variety with a concentration 
of 75 ppm of gibberellic acid showed the lowest average 
germination rate, the reason of this result may be due to the 
effect of gibberellic acid at this concentration (150 ppm) in 
accelerating the germination and emergence of seedlings, 
which allows them to grow24,25. However, seeds treated with 
a concentration of 150 ppm of gibberellic acid had superiori-

ty in the percentage of laboratory germination, which means 
that they can give natural seedlings (high field emergence 
percentage). Thus, it meets the definition of AOSA seed 
vigor, which states that germination vigor includes those 
characteristics of the seed that determine the potential for 
rapid and uniform emergence and development of natural 
seedlings under a wide range of field conditions10,15,17,26,27. 
Moreover, the results indicate that the use of the growth re-
gulator gibberellic acid had a significant effect on increasing 
the germination rate of soybean seeds and the percentage 
of field emergence due to the role of this hormone in stimu-
lating the synthesis of enzymes necessary for germination 
and seedling vigor14,27. 

Conclusions
Plant growth regulator (GA3) significantly affected all 

soybean varieties' seed germination and field emergence 

Figure 5. Average field 
emergence percentage 
(%) of seedlings of soy-
bean varieties treated 
with different concentra-
tions of gibberellic acid.

Figure 6. Average field 
emergence percentage 
(%) of seedlings for the 
interaction between soy-
bean varieties x gibbere-
llic acid concentrations.

Effect of gibberellic acid on germination and seedling growth of Soybean (Glycine max L. Merrill)
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percentages. The concentration of 150 ppm of gibberellic 
acid gave the highest value for these traits with all varieties. 
There was no significant difference between Shimaa and 
M103 varieties in the seed germination percentage; they 
were superior to the Industrial 2 variety. At the same time, 
the Shimaa variety was superior to all varieties in the per-
centage of field emergence traits.
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